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Association
to enhance
Business dept
-One hundred people, consisting of
Rarding alumni , interes ted business
corporations, and interested busin~men
and w<>men, were asked to become c~ter
m~bers of the newly formed Business
Associates, designed to enhance the School
of Business.
The Board. of Trustees approved this
organization last November, out did not
actually take 'the initiative of chartering
the organization until the weekend of No.v .
~See

BUSINESS, page 5)

Prissy
(Ia regina di salamoie)
Ti amo!
-Ed Fred

A Modest Proposal

by TAMI KERR

As country star Lee Greenwood (right) croons, senior David Partlow asks sophomore Jeanie Stevens to marry him.
Greenwood was in concert Tuesday night in the Benson Auditorium:

CR's earn national honor; Henson seeks state office
The Harding University College
Republicans will be recognized tomorrow
at the GOP state convention in Little Rock
~s one of the top five College Republican
(CR} chapters in the nation. Also at the
convention, junior Kevin Henson will be
running for the office of state chairman.
The award, to be presented by a
representative of the national CR
organizati<;m to senior Mark Dillingham,
the chapter president, recognizes the
club's outstanding accomplisliments on
the.University campus this semester, such
as the voter registration drive and the
large turnout of Republican voters in the
Nov. 6 elections.
· Approximately 35 University studen!;s
Will represent the Harding chapter at the
state convention, where both the state
party and the state CR's plan to elect officers. Boasting perhaps the largest club
in the state, according to Dillingham, the
CR:s hope the large number of local
delegates allowed will boost Henson to
victory.
· Henson said he feels that young
Republicans can have a great influence
over politics in the state. "We feel that
College Republicans throughout the state
can and will become an important part of

the development of the Republican party .
in Arkansas," ·be said.
.
.
In addition to the award being presented
tomorrow, the local chapter received a
Congressional "letter of recognition" at
their regular meeting Tuesday.
Representing Republican Congressman
Ed Bethune who represents the Second
Congressional District, national CR
secretary Mike Simpfenderfer presented
Dillingham the letter.
The letter cited Dillingham, Henson and
the club for their "hard work" and
'determination to -participate in our
democratic process. " Mentioning the
progress of the GOP in the state. the letter
said the Harding CR s have every reason
to be proud of the cause we fought.''
According to Dillingham the chapter
has taken a break since the national
election, and be thinks that the convention
can help get the students involved again.
" I hope more members will be active in
our plans for next sem~ter." be said.
"There is a lot more to do than most
members realize. For instance, members
can get to know top people at the state
level. The more involved you become the
more aware you are of the politicans'

SEARCY'S COMPLETE FINANCIAL
·cENTER
268-9871

MEMBER FDIC

viewpoints," tie added.
In addition to the convention, the
chapter plans to close the semester with a
special project involvmg one of the area
nursing homes.

-.

To Chi Sigma Alpha
TONS OF LOVE I
Zola

'

Merry Christmas
And Thanks to The Pat B•lls
3628 Rockhill Rd.
Birmingham, Alabama

35235
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Look out Nashville!
Here comes David Slater looking fora musical career
by Jo-David Keith

11

""" ''·'''

w.,,,.,

It's just another rainy summer night in
Nashville, Tenn., and an overflowing
- crowd is restless _in the world-famous
Grand Ole Opry auditorium.
The first band has been practicing .for
what seems like an eternity and are now·
preparing to make their first on-stage

appearance.Ahushfallsoverthecrowdas
Roy Acuff; the long-time emcee of the
Opry, steps to the microphone to begin tris
nightly introductions: "Welcome to
Opryland, U.S.A. and the Grand Ole Opry; ·
.
the home of country music."
The mind of the band's lead singer is
racing and begins to reflect on the past.
The drummer pats his singer on the back
as a sign of good luck.

Acuff continues: "We're glad you're
here, so sit back, relax, and enjoy the
sounds from this young man from Dallas;
ladies and gentlemen, David Slater!"
Such may never occur, but are the
aspirations of one senior, David Slater.
And the dream has led, no matter how
tough it was to make, to a transfer {!'Q!!!
Harding to David _Lipscomb College in
Nashville.
While attending school, Slater will be
pursuing a country music car~r. Not an
easy profession to break into by any
means, but Slater is not going to Nashville
totally unprepared. Actually, his musical
background, and perhaps career, started
at a very early age.
· "I've been singing country music for as
long as I can remember," says Slater,
"but I was so shy, I would sing in a· closet
- not wanting anyone to see me. I did
want everyone to hear me though, so I
sang real loud."
Country music is big in Texas and Slater
heard plenty of it. "My flrst country
singing idol was Johnny Cash. I remember
singing his songs when I was twelve."
About that time, David got hooked on
superstar Elvis Presley and did im-

pressions of him right up through junior
high. Some folks say that Sl~-ter bas
imitated Elvis more recently than that.
As far as experience and exposure go,
one of the most important shows Slater
was a part of was Texas' Grapevine Opry.
He was now preparing to attend college
and chos~ Harding over Christian schools
in Texas. Upon arrival, Slater discovered
music was a way oflife at }Jarding and felt
he could fit in well.
"The Belles and Beaux was the first
(See SLATER, page 14)
To Jo-Davld Keith,
Thank. for the memories.
Signed,
Nelson

King's Men - You've b. .n great! I
love you and hope you have a yep'n
good Christmas.
·
-Paige

BaLLooo.a-ur<ams

Missions training
to be held in spring
The third · annual European Missions
Training Institute, sponsored by European
Christian College,'will be held May 13-Aug.
26 in the college facilities in Vienna,
Austria.
During the program, it will be possible
to earn undergraduate or graduate credit
in Bible, missions, communications,
Slavic studies and anthropology.
· There will also be group trips into the
Soviet Union, Hungary and Yugoslavia.
The facUlty will consist of Christian
college professors .and experienced
missionaries, who will be teaching the
courses and directing the trips.
"Unusual insights into European
evangelism and culture, both western and
eastern, will be an important part of each
participant's summer experience," according to an announcement released by
Hugh Mingle, vice president of the college.

FOUL PLAY
New Band on Campus
Avallcible for Spring Banquets,
Parties, Etc.

(for more Info., coii268·1US)

Antique ·christmas
ornaments!
Pre-Christmas Savings •
uy three-get one

free I

Flower Fan· Ta·Zy
1516 E. Race

Merry Christmas!
Have a Happy Holiday·!

9e)llse's Beauty Sbop

Our Acrylic Boxes
can be personalized
or filled with
anything I
Great Christmas Gifts I

'( Christmas
Diamond
Sale
I(
it

(t

Classic Diamond Solitaires
0
. 1!2 ct. Reg. 1850°
SALE S680°0 i.··
7
( 3f4 ct. ReQ. s1975oo SALE S1678 5 ~
( 1 ct. Reg. S2700°o SALE S229500

I ,;;8'8 wd•

·(
.

.
_
·
268•2536 Fine Jewelry

Layaway •
Now
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Cinnamon rolls prove to be delicious fun
By Malia Outlaw
Stson st.a tf Wnter

The tension starts to build at 9:34a.m.
People are planning their strategy on how
to make a fast exit from the Benson
Auditorium after· chapel. The bell rings
and the race is on. The goal? A cinnamon
roll.
The first in line at the College Inn picks
out the "granddaddy" of all the cinnamon
rolls. It is not at all uncommon· for this one
to measure six inches wide and three inches high. Those who aren't as quick must
settle for a roll of only five inches.

Students hit the College Inn hard after
chapel. For those who sleep in and miss
breakfast in the cafeteria, the cinnamon
rolls offer . satisfaction to the starving
student. And hunger ·pains that hit at 10
a.m. the early bird that eats at 7 a.m. can
be appeased by eating them, too. .
Cinnamon rolls have been on the menu
for many years, sold in· the cafeterias as
well as the College Inn. 'They are by far
the most popular item with the students,"
said Kelly Cook manager of' the 'College
Inn.
"We make all the cinnamon rolls in the

Holiday
Excitement In The Air
From Audio Express
RUDOLPH SPECIAL: Buy any car iystem-from now until Christ·
mas installation FREE I
ELF SPECIAL: Buy any Compact Disc Players you pay our cost
for any disci

,
Stop In and Hear Brands Like:
AR, Advent, Alphasonic, Bose,
Clarion, JBL, Sanyo, Kenwood

Open 10 A.M.-8 P.M. Mon.-Fri.
9 A.M.-5· P:M. Sat.
Official concert Ticket Outlet
Financing Available

306 S. Main (Across from the Park)

Sale Date:
Location:
Store Hours:

[Z

•

VISA

paying. ) Cut the roll info quarters, then
American Heritage Cafeteria. We serve
eighths. etc. until you have quarter-inch
400 per day in the cafeterias and send 200
squares. Count h9w many you have. Then
over to the College Inn," added Kevin
divide evenly.
O'Leary, manager of American Heritage
All elementary education majors must
Cafeteria. The baker has to arrive at 5
tea.ch children that eating is fun. So make
a.m .. each day to get them all done," he
eating·the rolls fun . Find .tbe very end of
said.
your roll, then pl"oceed to ~ompletdy
Anyone who makes it into the student
unwind it. Hold up ene end in the air until
center after chapel knows that the lines
you can reach your mouth with the other
are extremely long. Granted there are a
lot of cinnamon rolls, but they go exend. Continue to eat the roll in this fashion
until finished. · ·
ceedingly fast.
"We try to have them all sold by 11
For the dietetics majors who are all too
a.m.," said Cook, "but generally that is no
aware of the caloric damage these can do
problem. On most days they are gone by
to a diet, purebase th-e smallest roll you
10:30 a.m. There are people-who buy one • can find, a difficult task. Start by sci-aoinl!
all the frosting off. After eating one-half of
everyday, Monday through Friday."
your "naked" roll, stop f1>r fear of looking
"They are so wonderful," explained
like a pig.
Maria Cone, a freshman. "I never have
It is common knowledge that premed
time ~at them except o.nTh. ursdays. It's
too baa- I'd eat one every day if I could."
maj~rs ha~e a knack for cutting food-very
precisely. Therefor~ my suggestion goes
"I come in and have one if I'm really
hungry," said freshman Jill Johnson, who
as such: Carefully survey your roll.
Completely clearmg your mjnd of
described the rolls as "delicious." "If I am
everything, take your knife and carefully
just in the mood for one, I'll split it with a
cut the very center out. After eating this
friend."
very slowly, dissect the remainder into
The devout cinnamon roll lover has hiw
chewable pieces, working from the center
own favorite way to devour them. But for
those who haven't mastered the art or are
to the outside part.
open to new ideas, here are a few
.F or art majors ·or any other eccentric
personality, stare at the roll for two to
suggestions.
For the busjness major who is lOQking
three minutes waiting for inspiration to
for ways to save money, buy the largest
hit. Slowly come, out of your trance, make
roll available. Find five friends to help you
swirls and curly ques in.the frosting. Once
you have acbiev¢ the textile look you can
eat it. 't only when you're firiished do you
begin to eat. While eating, carve your
mention that it cost an economicallO cents
initials or favorite poem on 'the remainder.
per person, which they are responsible for
This must be accon;~pa~ed by discussions
on the Psychedelic Furs, the major works
of Goya or th"e newest line eut by Issey
Clark,
Miyake and Nerma Kamali.
Do not feel limited to these ideas. There
Do you know If
are many ways to eat them. One usually
finds his or her favorite after one year of
daily experi~entati.on ,

December 5·8, 19U

2700 E. Race
9 a.m.-9 p.m.

WAl-MART'S.AOVERTlSED MERCHAHDJSE POLICY- U "'our !"ll!<liiOO 10 have O'ffltY - •rtisod ilem

•n

hqwovor. ,, CIUO 10 any IMIO<aeat~ ((!MOll , Ill Odva<tJSi!d 110<1' .,-nolovallail!e lor putcllaw. Wai·Mart w•ll
issue a~ Chec'kon ~I fOf U1e f'I)OI'cJlSndiSO IO be 1)Ufchasaclal tne:SAIC PflCO whonQvef available. or will

SIOC:k

SOl )'OU ~ smifal ~o:<!! II~~ <ed""l'l'O .. I!I>«> WO tilse<ve the rio1>110 lomol QU8nlrtloo

BISON SPECIALS

6.86 m~~~mm
Brach's Chocolates

•4 Pounds •Made with real milk chocolate
•Limit 2
•Reg. 7.97
Save 12%

Save 1.00

SB.CHO!II&NGttTEII

Scrabble

•Reg. 7.93
•One
the worlds mos
popular ~rd games

ol

~93

~1'\.ofl

20.86

Prestd'> Fry Dad'!f~
•Cast aluminum •Makes
four generous servings
with just four cups of oil
•Snap on lid

•No."05420

6.36
Jean Nate
Lingering Pleasures
Gift Set

•1 .5 Ounce concentraled cologne
spray •4 Ounce perfumed bath
powder

2.96

Old Spice Mates Nautical
Collection Set

•21/.o Oz Cologne •21/.o Oz After Shave
•Reg: 3~96·
·

